
Event Registration Links 
 
Why is this important? 
Event registration links need to include Contact ID and/or Application ID in order to properly link the 
inquiry or applicant to his or her event registration. Adding Contact ID and/or Application ID pre-
populates certain fields on your form (for example: First Name, Last Name, and Email) so the student 
doesn’t register for the event under an email address other than their Salesforce record, creating a 
duplicate contact that will never be merged. Duplicate contacts also make accurate event reporting 
difficult because Salesforce doesn’t recognize that John Smith with an application is the same person as 
John Smith with an event registration. 
 
How do I create an event with the correct event registration link? 

1. Create a new Organization Event with Form Assembly ID = [your unit’s prospective or admitted 
student event form]. If you don’t know the Form ID of your unit’s prospective or admitted 
student event form, you can find it in the Form Tracking list view. 

2. Build an augmented event registration link. Hint: Copy the “Registration Link” from the 
Organization Event page, and add the section starting with CID=… Copy the “eid” value from the 
TargetX-generated registration link, and use it for “EID”. 

a. Prospective student event link TEMPLATE: 
https://masongradevent.secure.force.com/events/targetX_eventsb__events#/esr?eid=[
EID]&CID={!Contact.Id}&EID=[EID] 

b. Admitted student event TEMPLATE (OLD): 
https://masongradevent.secure.force.com/events/targetX_eventsb__events#/esr?eid=[
EID]&CID={!Contact.Id}&AID={!TargetX_SRMb__Application__c.Id}&EID=[EID] 

c. Admitted student event TEMPLATE (NEW): 
https://masongradevent.secure.force.com/form/?formid=[FormID]&CID={!Contact.Id}&
AID={!TargetX_SRMb__Application__c.Id}&EID=[EID] 

3. Use your augmented event registration link in your event invitation email template. 
4. 5-7 business days before your event invitation email will be sent, submit a ticket with Category = 

Event Review in the Grad Ticketing System to have IEM/ATT double-check your event was 
created correctly. 

5. Send your event invitation email campaign and enjoy the security of knowing your event 

registrants will be properly linked to their contact record and/or application.       
 
Note: Although we say “admitted student event form,” this form should be used for any event for 
applicants, including app starts (if you want to later report on application-based information). If your 
event is for both prospective students and applicants, you will need to create two different Organization 
Events, two different augmented registration links, and two different email templates/campaigns. 
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